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'lbe Superior court Chief ,1udge, Kessler denied Mr. Chappelle oounaal of! 

choice, three privata atto.meys ~ trying to x:'6present him.. Judge 1{(,nsler's order 

to deny counsfSll of ohoice, and all subsequent l\"Otione for substitution o',f . c:ounsolJ 

based CX'l ineffeet! ve assia'l:anoe, barred Mt:'. <l\8ppeUe aoross the entire proceecIJ.ll9 

from MY oounsel other than Mr. Gonzalez. Mr. Chappelle was sl.~iouely i .nj\'lred durin9 

this !%ooeedirlg, and tha.t eeriously efteot:ed his ability to oexnprehetld the t.t"ial, 

and oarrnuo1cate with counsel arid to the ¢Otlrt. ,MI:'. Chappelle was aonatantly i~ 

by Mr. G:n2lale21 and th.eoourts • Mr. Chappelle attempted onee aqain under. a nfIW· 

Judge, the most honorable Rayden, to motion fot' subatitutioo ofoounsel, but: was 

denied. Mr. ChappelJ.a' s point to ,Judge Hayden 1s that hawants to be represented 

by oounsel, but if the oourt 1s ohain:ln~ him ·w l~. Gon:~alQz it i9 t.he III'lI1le as 

havir.g rJO couosel. Judge Hayden interpreted that as a IOOt1on to 90 pro SEl, and 

arroneot1s1y reduced Mr. Chappelle to pro SG st.atute. 

It is amadog that the' lower o,urt was · set in sb::JflG against allCMtnq the 

sublt.1tution of counsel., fora prtvate oounael of! choice, but ao Qu10k1y& willinqly 

reduced, the seriously injured, Mr. Chappelle to Pro Sa status, Without .tend-by 

oounoel. 



MI' ~ Chappelle was alsQ dented OOO\p,ulaor¥ process, dis~; and fOl:<!ed to 

prooee4 in trial unpnpared. '!'his _iminal pr:ooaed1ng 1s a rnocKeJ:y Qf demoi:m\ey, 

awl the U .. S. Justice Iy$b~. The publios bast intArent can only be ee:rved by 

nVU'a1ng Mr. Chappelle t. oonviotiorl. 

ME'. Qlappelle will inoQrp>ralle the relevant fact.s intotbe applicable 

. uguments. Mr. ChaPGell.e asks that this Most Honorable gives these pleadinqs tiberal 

interpretation. Mal!pJ v, S20k:, 490 U. S. 488, 493 (1989). 

2. l~ .-.I.!~=:' 

A. I!!, _ 8' !!ImR _ or gg 

During a post trial ~t:1ons hearing 01'1 4/30/13, Judge Hayden e."'Plainefl th1!lt 

ttl ~ he wanted a new attorney, but Judge K$ssler, OUt' Chief judge., had alnady 

clen1eCl :tWn ohM9Et of ~unsel previously., it was sent to me for trial, an:! I told 

him there would be no nl!Matto:mey. Hil Ot"tly q;>tioo muld be togo pro 00, am 
! asJ{ed him if that'a what he wanted to do," 4/30/13 RP 10 .. Mr.. Chappelle answe:r:ec1l 

flat cut. M, that he .did want'OO\IN!jQl, "The Defendants m. I have actually had 

lawyers that try to take my . case. I t.rv to ohange counsel., and motion to~eny ..... 

was danielS. All m:t motion to dismiss wa.s denied, AU my m::>tlons at'8 MVm: ~~. 

Not: fjJiven is chance to sp,Mk." RP 10 t ,11ld.qa Kusler and JudgtJ Hayden. jo:Lntly vtolatecl 

Mr. autppelles right to aounael of choi.ce, and forced him to 90 Pro Be against 

his will, this 1e a stt:uotural Qrrol' .. .hat requires i,\'1t.omatio :t'QV6rss.l, for a new 

trial. Cft'!.E!.l'A'lR v .• ~E:JQDI, 549 U.8, 140, 149 (200tH. 

'l'tle U,S. Supreme Court in Ggrwl.:LqIM held that itA trial Court's ermneoua 

cSep.rlvation of a or1m1nal a.fendant·' 8 $hoi. of COWlsel entitles him to nverlJal 

of his oonviotion. 'l'ha ri,ht to counael camands not that & trial be fa.:lr , ~t 

that a partiaular 9\l8t'antee of fairness be provided. That ta·irness being "that 

the acaused be defended by the counsel he believe. to be best, f'.!!.Y&oI! Yt 

HybJ.nqttq!, 541 U.S, 36, 61." ,m. 



Xt does not matter Whether . Mr. Gonzalez was :Lneffeotiv8, all that :L. :requlnd 

is that the ~ denied Mll'. : '¢happelle counsel of his ohoice. This is clearly 

estabUshed by t:he three .parate private oounsels heinq denied fron repl:'eaerltlnq 

Mr. Chappelle, and more importantly by the faet: that Judge Koosler order toO deny 

oounsel was even oan-ied out by J\ldge Hayden in his own ~rd8 "I 1'.o1d him there 

would be no new attorney." 4/30/13 tU' 10. 

tlErroneous deprivation ~t the l:'1.ght to oounsel ofoho:t.ce, "with o::>nse:qUenoes 

that are neoessarily unquant'.:ltiahle and indeteminate, unquestionable qualifies 

as 'suuotural em:or.'" !!J.J.!..~~, ~08 u.s. 27S,.282.. 

l'NIftlWlien = .1 •• "'111 

Mr. Olappelle is entitled 1'.0 a new trial with comsel of his ohoice, fr8!8 

fran being bullied from the· court. to pl."OC'eEd pro ae., with no disaov.v and 

unprepared for trial. 

Mr. abappell. haa a Substantive · Due Pl70eesS right to develop the faots in 

his case. Ute fundamental Due Process right to present Mr. Chappell_ version of 

the facts oan ally be. proteotfd if presented to the jury, SO they may decide hre 

the truth lies. This element goes directly to the right 1'.0 present a dE/fense. !.te 
, 

v.!'B'I1,1 87 Wn.2d 175, 550 1?2d 507, 513 (1976) .rntesoope of this rightc»vers 

timely disoovery tor · trial preparation, subpoena .}X>WeI', private investigator, eto-. 

'Ihe U.S. Supreme (burt: haa tnstruoted, "whether :to the Due ProCess Clause .flt or 

in the Compulsory Process or confrontation Clause of the · Sixth Anlandmant,· the 

oonat:1tut1on gUarantees or:iJninal defend!lnts • a meaningful opportunity ~to present 

a oanplete detense.'" 9'!!!!w v. ~, 476 U.S. 683, 690 (1986) • 
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'lb. ends of Justice would be defeated if jud'JlTl8l'ts were to be founded 00 

a part.ial or speoulati ve representation of faots. The guarant.ee to develop all 

,_levant facta in the adversary system is both fundamental and <.X'Ct\prehens:i.ve.'Jl!x!9! 

v, Dl.t.!cM!, 4840.8, 400, 108 ! ... Ct, 646,653.54 (U.S~Ill.198e). The COl.W'ts must 

saf~ these rights with met:Loulcua ' care l':IeoaulJe it can be violated by the 

actions of the proaeoutor as well as the judqe. '!!P'!'G at 513. 

'ftle88 fundamental rl,hts 'were .peatedly violated by the trial ~. The 

very act of nduoinqMr. Chappelle to PrQ Be statUI violated all of t~, above 

Il*lticned right.,ellpe0:l.ally; when refusin, roO 9'.1ve stard-by counsel. Utl~jV', 

~t 13 :r.3d 1344, BAte It ~, , U wn.,2d!561. Defense Counsel Gon2lalez 

abadoned MJr. chappelles aelf.defense, defense which ,:1.8 orazy, and' thenp.u:sued 

a qanual denial defense. When 'MI'. Chappell. was reduced t-o P" 1M statuts, trial 

had already begun. Mr. Chappelle w.1\sstuok. with this def.ense, which is functional 

to no defense. Mr. Chappelle was entitled to assert Bfillf .. defeml. (,)(lee att'.acked, 

and was depd. 'fed of presenting a defense at all when' looked into the general denial 

path Mr. Gonazalez ineffectively t.ook before leaving trial. Mr. Gonzalez also took 

all the discovery when he lef~ Ml:'. Chappelle at tI':t.al, ami Mr. Olappelle had never 

been provided tu.soovery before that, and was qiven partial discovery, duril'l<J' trial. 

'!be best attorney could l'IQU effaotively represent hi. oUant undel" these oonditions, 

let alone, a critn1nalcllefen&nt forced to:mpresent htmself. 
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Mr. Qlappelle was deprived ot subpoena to01s, not qlven a private 

inveet:l<;Jator ,and instead told by the j Udg6 that his famUy' was responsible for 

.doing- the investtgatioo. HM'R~' CHAl?PEttll'lJ l,1J~ I said, r.1.ght: row, like 1: said, for 

the record, 1 don't have any was of oa1l1ng a.nybody. !'m inqaroerat.ed. They have 

roowherQ pin oodl9s OM be activated wheJ."e you can call your family and you oan 

4Pall anybody. r. don I t have any ' outside line oonneotions. I don't have any wa,y to 

contact the outside world." ru? 153.,. Jut1qe Hayden mist'.akenly believes t.hat ·the law 

reqW.m no stand .. by eounfJel to be appeit'1ted t.o assi.st 1.1'1 r~t'. Chappell~1 canpulso:ry 

process, instead the Judge erroneously beUavGdFa~ and !2t<asklt Mld that 

Mr. Chappella- n fMl1~y are stand ... by coUnsell 

"THm CXXJa'r1 Mr. Olappel18, you nave famUy m9t\1bers here and friends, here, :t'1qht? . ' 

• •• • You may c.ertairlly give . one of them the phbne ", number to contact:., the 
. . . . . 

il'lformati<:lO, and ask them to ,assist: you .tn g-ettinq A' hold of this fella" You 

deoHnl!d the eervice of a lawyer so you are on your own. But I have notd<aprj.ve4 

yOU of the "Ps:ortunit.y t.o have your. family make the (x;)nbJ.tot.2!l •••• ' 'IUEJ OF)nCEl~:YOUX' 
t. .. 

Honor I for the record, Officer Fisoher from the reoord instructal bath f.'9.ffi.;Uy and 

, Mt'. Chappelle that they cant t have ccntaot: whole they ar.e in CX'}l1rt ••• II RP 154. 

This is a oanplete denial of ' Mr. Chappslle's compulsory process; and the 

JUdge admits he is dep:t':lv;l.ngMr. C1lapp311~ fox' go:l.ng 'pro 1M, this is bias of t..he 

, higheat degree. This also v10lates Mr _ CMpp'31le' iii ,rights t'.o ae.lf-rGl}?rasen.tati.on .. 

~,Ve lIa!!!Y, No. 05 ... 16024 (9th.C!r.2008). 

F;u:,t;!t\ established a. criminal d<d!e~.ant' 8 dght. to represent himself , 

tlprovlded only that he knowingly and intelligently foregoes his right t.o counsel 

and tllat he is able '1:0 will1ngto abide by rules of procedure and 'OOurtX'OOOI 

protocol ... n MC!!!!T!:!!, 465 U.S. at 173, 104 S .ct. 944. Judga Hayden stated he knew 
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MR. Chappelle wanted counS(ll, arrl knelW he did not. know the court l."Uleprot.ooal 

or rules. Jud9'''~ liayC!mn has a duty to not alll?W Mr; Chappellet.o , 'go pro sa because 

he did VDt:. know the rules Ot' , protocol, this v:t.ol.aeloo ~1r. Chappel.le'lil right to 

pr<8se1ll'rt a defense OOoauEIEl he doe.fJ not know how, or how trJ use hi$! oQ\lpul.aory 

p;t,'ooosu, au1d in this .JenS$ was denied these rights. 

The eort'eCt. decision and d.uty of! Judge Hayden, under these oircumstances 

was to either appoint :!tand .. by oo\.ln.sQl to uphold the ri.ghts db("Jtlssed above .. 

Mr. Chappelle's f.uMi.\ItltmtCll Quo l;>roce!!lS right.s ware violated , and he i. 

entitled to a new tdal. 

ntIS 29th Day ot' April, 

x r.tdu ~t/L~~ 
Charles Chappelle, Jr. 
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